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Introduction
During the final stages of medical school there has historically been limited formal teaching of advanced resuscitation
or the application of ‘crisis management’ skills in clinical practice.

Since 2011 Westmead Hospital’s Simulated

Learning Environment for Clinical Training’ (SiLECT) has been providing courses in these areas.

Our aim is to

deliver clinically relevant training sessions using simulation and interactive group teaching.
Our faculty collectively believes that simulation will play an increasing role in training future specialists because a
junior doctor’s exposure to cardiac arrests, ‘crisis’ situations and common emergencies is much less than in the past.
During a 4-hour program, Acute Crisis Training with Simulation (ACTS), we will learn together using short case
based discussions (no ‘death by power-point’) and through facilitated patient simulations. Participants are expected to
familiarise themselves with the selected pre-reading materials to get the most out of their allocated training time.
ACTS will focus on the latest teaching in advanced life support, local clinical guidelines and the management of
common emergencies. Furthermore, we will openly discuss how to apply our skills in real life “Crisis” situations and
look at some of the common issues with working in teams.
The SiLECT faculty will try to look after you on the day by providing refreshments and an afternoon break. On the day
as a course participants you will be given laminated checklists to use in the simulations. The checklists and guidelines
provided will also be useful in your future clinical practice. In the simulation component we will place an emphasis on
highlighting the use of teamwork, resource management, cognitive aids and effective communication.
Maintenance of any skill learned in simulation training can be a challenge. Therefore, we invite learners to re-attended
1.5-hour revision simulations during the ‘relief term’. This program known as Simulation Training for After-hours
Residents (STAR) is free of charge and starts at 3.30pm every week (on Wednesdays). To book an extra ‘STAR’
session outside your Westmead relief term email andrewrcoggins@gmail.com or call 0419862102

Important Rules and Assumptions
The course is private & confidential
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Major Objectives of ‘ACTS’ Course and
‘STAR’ Revision
Faculty
•

Ensure Participant Safety and Satisfaction

•

Advance Patient Safety at Westmead Hospital and beyond

Participants
•

Discuss when to call for help and who to call – Medical Emergency Teams (MET), Patient Activated Criteria for
Escalation (PACE) and Advanced Life Support (ALS) Calls.

•

•

•

Describe the Management of Common Medical Emergencies
o

Describe the use of a systematic approach in assessment of the deteriorating patient (A-G assessment)

o

Demonstrate Basic Life Support (revision)

o

Discuss Advanced Life Support Skills (an introduction)

o

Demonstrate ECG and Arrhythmia Interpretation – (Page 25)

o

Discuss Arterial Blood Gas analysis – (Page 15)

o

Demonstrate the Use of Checklists and Cognitive – (Page 48 and 49)

Discuss what features lead to an effective/functioning Interdisciplinary Team
o

Demonstrate effective Teamwork and Communication

o

Understand the concept of Crew Resource Management (CRM) and ‘Human Factors’ (Page 44 and 45)

o

Demonstrate Safe Handover with appropriate brevity (use of an I.S.B.A.R. handover) (Page 46)

Discuss the Local Guidelines for Common Emergencies
o

Describe the ‘Criteria for Escalation’ (MET, PACE and ALS calls)

o

Discuss Myocardial Infarction (e.g. STEMI) – this requires an immediate ALS Call at Westmead Hospital

o

Describe the Management of Acute Respiratory Distress (a leading indication for ALS calls)

o

Discuss Septic Shock – “Recognition, Resuscitate and Refer” (a leading indication for ICU admission)
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Target Audience
The ACTS program is targeted to senior medical students, junior doctors (PGY 1-3) and postgraduate nurses.

Typical Rotations in a 4-hour Program

What are the group sizes and how much will it cost?
Each group will have up to 15 participants at Stage 3** or Junior Medical Officer^^ level. We also hope to include
nurses where possible in the participants and faculty. Cost of the course is ‘free’ for Westmead employees & students.

•

** An ammended course will target particpants from Year 3 at the University of Sydney with a
heavier focus on Intermediate Life Support Sklls.

•

^^ The Intern and PRINT Term Couses will focus on further revision of skills and confidence
building balanced with an approriate degree of ‘stress innoculation’ in the 3 Simulations
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Course Aims
The main aims of the program are:
•

To provide training and education for future ‘after hours’ medical staff

•

To provide a safe simulation environment for participants

•

To provide information on the Ministry of Health’s policies and educational resources associated with the
patient care including Sepsis Kills, Deteriorating Patients (Between the Flags) and ISBAR.

•

We will provide accommodating faculty and a comfortable venue.

Course Delivery Style
What can I expect in terms of content and duration?
The ACTS program is designed to deliver in combination both face-to-face workshops and simulation training.
Each of the sessions will be run to at scheduled times (outlined on Page 4).
All workshops are designed to be interactive. Discussion, interruption and questions are welcomed
How do we teach and debrief the learning activities?
All simulation sessions will be run with an approximately 5 minute introduction and orientation related to the topic of
the simulation followed by a 30-35 minute simulation session.
SiLECT faculty and local interdisciplinary staff will conduct the simulation component of the courses. We aim to spend
no less than twice the length of scenario in the debriefing (e.g. at least 20 minutes).
Reflective Learning will be encouraged. Methods of debriefing used include advocacy with inquiry or the ‘plus delta’
technique. Any upset participants will be offered on going support after the course.
How do we evaluate the courses?
Course participants are encouraged to evaluate the program and offer suggestions for future sessions.
Presenters and facilitators will evaluate the sessions and offer suggestions for ACTS programs in the future.
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Section 1
Skills and Core
Knowledge
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Suggested Approach to the Deteriorating
Patient
The healthcare system increasingly has a higher proportion of acutely unwell and complex patients on the in-patient
wards. Therefore, an efficient and accurate assessment of the deteriorating patient is an essential skill for any
Doctor. We suggest an A.B.C.D.E.F.G. approach (taught widely in Australia in the ‘DETECT’ program):
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Basic Life Support (BLS)
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Advanced Life Support (ALS)
The two evidence based interventions in a patient suffering cardiac arrest are good BLS and early defibrillation.
Patients in cardiac arrest need these two interventions prioritised by the Team. The expected actions in a patient in
extremis or in cardiac arrest are outlined on the checklists on page 49.
Please review the 2015 Advanced Life Support (ALS) algorithm prior to attending the course:
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Overall Approach to a Deteriorating
Patient

Sepsis Pathway and Sample Antibiotic Guidelines
Sepsis and Septic Shock are leading causes of disability and death in Australia. We include the local guidelines from
the “Surviving Sepsis” campaign known as Sepsis Kills. The key steps in the management of suspected Sepsis are
Recognise, Resuscitation and Referral. The Clinical Excellence Commission (CEC) has published its guidelines at
http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/programs/sepsis/sepsis-tools
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The Clinical Focus Report on Recognition and Management of Sepsis found deficits in a range of clinical settings in
NSW health care facilities in 2009. The lack of timely recognition and appropriate management was further
demonstrated in the findings from the CEC Quality Systems Assessment.
The focus of the sepsis kills program includes discussion of:
•
•
•

RECOGNISE risk factors, signs and symptoms of sepsis
RESUSCITATE with rapid intravenous fluids and antibiotics within the first hour of recognition of sepsis
REFER to senior clinicians and specialty teams, including retrieval as required

Link - http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/259375/patient-safety-report-sepsis-2012.pdf
Sepsis Pathway - http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/291803/Adult-Sepsis-Pathway-Sept2016-with-watermark.pdf

New Sepsis Definitions
In the last two years the Q-SOFA score has begun to emerge to take precedence over the “SIRS” criteria in what is
known as Sepsis 3.0 redefinition.
SEPSIS 3 DEFINITIONS
“Sepsis is life-threatening organ dysfunction due to a dysregulated host response to infection”
Sepsis clinical criteria: organ dysfunction is defined as an increase of 2 points or more in the Sequential Organ Failure
Assessment (SOFA) score
For patients with infections, an increase of 2 SOFA points gives an overall mortality rate of 10%
Patients with suspected infection who are likely to have a prolonged ICU stay or to die in the hospital can be promptly
identified at the bedside with qSOFA (“HAT”); i.e. 2 or more of:
•
•
•

Hypotension: SBP less than or equal to 100 mmHg
Altered mental status (any GCS less than 15)
Tachypnoea: RR greater than or equal to 22
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Blood Cultures
Rule of Thumb – when sending blood cultures think about “sepsis” and send a blood gas to obtain a lactate

Important Initial Actions when Considering Sepsis
•

Complete an A-G assessment and Call for help early. You should think about sepsis in any patient with
classic Systemic Inflammatory Response (SIRS) Criteria

•

Follow the Guidelines on Page 10 and 11 (available on ‘CIAP’ or your Smart Phone)

•

Take blood cultures (see above) and give appropriate antibiotics early:
o

•

http://lifeinthefastlane.com/ccc/antimicrobial-kill-characteristics

Ensure antibiotics administration by good communication with the nurses
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Which Antibiotics?
•

When choosing an antibiotic refer to your local prescribing guidelines (choice will depend on source)
o

An example is found at www.seslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/rhw/manuals/documents/Sepsis/Adult-sepsisintravenous-antibiotic-guideline-adult-inpatient.pdf
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Blood Gases
(Adapted from Westmead Adult Life Support Workbook 2015)

Systematic Approach to a Blood Gas
1. How is your patient?
All blood gases should be interpreted in the context of the patient’s condition and medical history
2. Is the patient hypoxic?
(a) Look at the Pa02 (normally 80-100mmHg on room air)
(b) Consider “relative hypoxia” (Page 21)
(c) Major principles when managing hypoxia:
•
•
•
•
•

All critically ill patients need oxygen.
If the patient requires ≥50% oxygen to keep SpO₂ ≥90%, an ALS call must be made, and the
patient should be managed on HDU or ICU (Page 22)
Elevated PaCO₂ in the context of Acute Respiratory Failure indicates the patient is tiring.
Any patient with elevated PaCO₂ and low pH has an acute respiratory acidosis and may need
ventilatory support. These patients need an ALS call.
Don’t take off the mask to take an blood gas on room air because removal of supplemental O₂ in
the context of high PaCO₂ leads to rapid onset of dangerous hypoxaemia.

3. Is the patient acidaemic or alkalaemic?
(a) Identify the primary acid base abnormality:
i. If pH >7.4 – the patient has a primary alkalosis
ii. If pH < 7.4 – the patient has a primary acidosis
(b) The pH of the body is maintained within a narrow range (7.35 – 7.45) by 3 main homeostatic mechanisms:
1. Lungs/Respiratory centre
2. Kidneys & Liver handling of HCO₃⁻
3. Buffer systems

The most important buffer system is the Bicarbonate-Carbonic Acid system, which links the Respiratory and HCO₃⁻
systems and is represented by the equation:

CO₂ + H₂O ↔ H₂CO₃ ↔ H⁺ + HCO₃⁻
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4. What has happened to the CO2?
Is the abnormality due wholly or partially to a defect in the respiratory system?
If the pH < 7.35 (acidaemia):
Is the PaCO₂ increased (>45mmHg)? If so, there is a respiratory acidosis that may account for all or
part of the derangement. This is most common in patients with COPD, sedated patients, and in patients
with Acute Respiratory Failure who are tiring.
Usually there is a compensatory metabolic alkalosis
In the acute stage, the HCO₃⁻ increases a small amount by a shift in the balance of the BicarbonateCarbonic Acid relationship to the right.
Over several days, the kidneys/liver will retain HCO₃⁻ to provide further compensation.

If the pH is > 7.45 (alkalaemia):
Is the PaCO₂ reduced (< 35mmHg)? If so, there is a respiratory alkalosis that may account for all or
part of the derangement. This is most common in patients with Acute Respiratory Failure with
tachypnoea.
This causes a compensatory metabolic acidosis
In the acute stage the HCO₃⁻ decreases a small amount by a shift in the balance of the BicarbonateCarbonic Acid relationship shown in the equation on Page 15.
Over several days, the kidneys/liver will excrete HCO₃⁻.

5. What has happened to the base excess and bicarbonate?
Is the abnormality due wholly or partially to a defect in the metabolic system?
If the pH < 7.35 (acidaemia):
Is the HCO₃⁻ reduced (< 22 mmol/L) or Base Excess is reduced to less than negative 2?
If so, there is a metabolic acidosis accounting for all or part of the derangement.
There will be a Compensatory respiratory alkalosis: Respiratory centre is stimulated and minute
ventilation increases, with a fall in PaCO₂. This can be estimated by ‘Winter’s Formula’

If the pH is > 7.45 (alkalaemia):
Is the HCO₃⁻ increased (> 26mmol/L) or Base Excess is increased (> +2mmol/L)?
If so, there is a metabolic alkalosis accounting for all or part of the derangement.
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6. Is there a mixed disorder present?

With a normal compensatory response, we expect the PaCO₂ and HCO₃⁻ to have moved in the
same direction, in other words, both up or both down. So if these two variables have moved in
opposite directions, then a mixed disorder must be present. Needless to say, mixed disorders can
be very complicated and are therefore beyond the scope of this course.
7. What other clues are present on the blood gas? (see below)

Helpful Clues an Emergency VBG/ABG
•
•

•
•
•
•

The Anion gap – helpful in determining the cause of a Metabolic Acidosis
Serum lactate – an important indicator of peripheral perfusion and O₂ delivery.
o Causes of an elevated lactate include hypoxia, anaemia, shock, sepsis and
regional hypoperfusion. It is a useful prognostic measurement in the context of a
severe acidosis
Haemoglobin (is the patient bleeding a cause for their hypotension?)
Metabolic – ABCDEFG – “Don’t Ever Forget Glucose”
Electrolytes (Na, K, Ca)
Creatinine (may help safely expedite Emergency Contrast CT Scans)

Practice Blood Gases
•

On the following pages we have included 3 practice blood gases.

•

These blood gases are included in this manual for you to practice prior to attending the course.
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Practice Blood Gas 1
On 50% Oxygen
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Practice Blood Gas 2
On Oxygen – Non Re-breather Mask (15 Litres/min)
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Practice Blood Gas 3
On Room Air

For more reading on blood gases visit – http://emergencypedia.com/2013/05/23/the-ed-arterial-blood-gas-abg
Or listen to this recommended lecture series – http://emcrit.org/podcasts/acid-base-i
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The Management of Acute Respiratory Failure
Initial Actions for the Junior Doctor
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognise the patient in respiratory distress – looks at rate and depth of their breathing
Use your ABCDEFG Approach (Page 7)
Give Oxygen
Sit the patient up
o Call for Help
Assign Roles to the Team (Page 48 - 49)
Reassure and communicate with the patient
Consider giving bronchodilators (e.g. Salbutamol, Ipratropium and Magnesium)
Consider reversing opiates (e.g. Naloxone)
Consider need for ventilation support (e.g. Non-invasive Ventilation or Rapid Sequence Intubation)

Essentials of Oxygen Therapy
•

All Critically Unwell Patients require Oxygen Therapy and Optimum Positioning

•

“Failure to correct hypoxia for fear of causing hypoventilation and CO₂ retention, is unacceptable clinical
practice.” (Bateman & Leach, BMJ) - http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1113909

•

Patients with COPD are at some risk of oxygen induced hypoventilation. However, it must be remembered
hypoxia kills in minutes hypercarbia kills in hours

•

In COPD patients O2 should never be suddenly removed as this may precipitate a rapid fall in SaO2

•

When ‘unwell’ these patients should receive titrated oxygen aiming for a saturation of 88-92% (see Page 22)

Relative Hypoxia and the Alveolar Gas Equation
How sick is your patient? - Think about the concept of ‘relative hypoxia’ when looking at BLOOD GAS:
•

In a healthy individual breathing air normal PaO₂ is normally 80-100 mmHg

•

The PaO2 should be at least 3.5 to 5 times the inspired oxygen concentration
• For Example: at 40% FiO₂ your PaO₂ should be around 140-200 mmHg

•

Alternatives to this simplified rule include the “P-F ratio” and “Alveolar Gas Equation”. These both give an
accurate indication of the patient’s relative oxygenation and are useful for communicating with senior doctors:
a. P-F Ratio - http://easycalculation.com/medical/ALI.php
b. A.A. Gradient - http://www.mdcalc.com/a-a-o2-gradient
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Hypotension Causes (Checklist)

Anaphylaxis
•

In order to recognise anaphylaxis you need to have a high index of suspicion where you seen a
combination of classic signs and symptoms. There are 5 systems to consider:
o
o
o
o
o

•

Cardiovascular (hypotension and tachycardia)
Respiratory (wheeze)
Skin (rash) and Mucous Membrane (swelling and sore throat)
Gastrointestinal (nausea and vomiting)
Neurological (Anxiety and Loss of Consciousness)

Anaphylaxis is likely if two of the above systems are involved in a acute ‘allergic reaction’

Anaphylaxis - Initial Actions
•

Adrenaline should be given as soon as possible intramuscular (IM) injection (avoid IV unless extremis)

•

The dose is 0.5mg (or an “EpiPen®” 0.3mg). It should be given IM and repeat every 3 - 5 minutes.

•

Local ARC Guidelines – http://www.resus.org.au/policy/guidelines/section_9/guideline-9-2-7-july12.pdf

•

Remove the precipitating cause (e.g. bee sting, blood transfusion, medications, offending food)
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The Chest Pain Pathway
•

Chest Pain is a high risk presenting complaint (especially in hospital ward patients)

•

An initial an approach should include obtaining a brief history, 12 lead ECG and administration of judicious
analgesia* to the patient.
§

*M.O.N.A. = Morphine / titrated Oxygen (only if O2<94%) / Nitrates / Aspirin

Patients with chest pain should be treated using a Standardised Approach:
Elec
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Electrocardiography (ECG)

ECG Rhythm Interpretation (The 6 step approach)
•

Is there any electrical activity present?

•

What is the ventricular (QRS) rate?

•

Is the QRS rhythm regular or irregular?

•

Is the QRS width normal or broad/prolonged?

•

Is atrial activity (P waves) present?

•

How is atrial activity related to ventricular activity?

ECG Practical Tips
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The Need for a Checklist
If you are new to ECG interpretation, using a methodical approach at first helps develop pattern recognition** skills.
**a good example of pattern recognition in clinical practice would be a senior doctors "end-of-the-bed-o-gram" or
"clinical gestalt" suggesting that the patient is in hypovolaemic shock – with immediate recognition that the patient is
very unwell - she knew this was the problem very quickly because she had seen it many times before.
Clinical Gestalt - http://stemlynsblog.org/gestalt-st-emlyns
There are lots of examples of checklists in medicine that you may have already seen (e.g. Intensive Care and The
Operating Theatre). The junior doctor or experienced clinician can both make use of checklists and templates. In
our courses we encourage the use of checklists in the practical classes and the simulations as a patient safety tool.

The Issue of Cognitive Pitfalls
It is often said that the most commonly missed injury is said to be the "second injury".
This ‘second problem’ often goes unnoticed due to a sense of relief or satisfaction which comes from the practitioner
discovering the first abnormality... Human errors (that we are all at risk of making) are common and can be reduced
by understanding their cause. Some of the common errors have been termed as 'Search Satisfaction', 'Confirmation
Bias', 'Anchoring' and 'Premature Closure'. These pitfalls are summarised in the following lecture link:
Cognitive Pitfalls - http://lifeinthefastlane.com/all-doctors-are-jackasses

Image Credit – Dr Chris Nickson (Life in the Fast Lane)
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How is all this relevant to ECG interpretation
and this course?
The SiLECT faculty believes that the errors can occur in simple tasks like ECG interpretation as well as complex team
tasks such as managing an emergency on the ward. An awareness of this is important because considering the
possible resolutions that can be deployed to avoid pitfalls need to be considered in advance. Good clinical governance
in any healthcare system involves creating safety net by adopting systems and checklists.
Taking ECG interpretation as an example, we believe that fixing early on a diagnosis without a systematic approach
could be perilous as significant pathology could be missed.

Look at the following ECG as an example – 60 year old with Chest Pain
What do you think is the diagnosis in this case?

You might notice that on the ECG Shown that the patient is in 'Rapid’ Atrial Fibrillation (AF) just by a cursory glance.
However, it would be easy to miss the 'Inferior Myocardial Infarction' if you were distracted by the AF abnormality.
Likewise, if you saw the Myocardial Infarction (MI) did you notice the Rapid Atrial Fibrillation?
If you noticed the AF and the MI did you notice that this is not only an inferior infarction but also a possible high risk
“Right Ventricular Infarction” as well? (see Page 37) http://lifeinthefastlane.com/ecg-library/right-ventricular-infarction

Summary
Even in something as simple and focussed as an ECG interpretation it is easy to miss things, you are human.
In the management of emergencies challenges in communication & decision-making leads to inevitable problems.
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ECG Checklist
An ECG checklist or template, not only serves as a good learning tool for the novice ECG reader, but also should be
useful for more experienced clinicians who are aware of potential ‘human error’ and don't want to miss significant
abnormalities on the ECG. In the ACTS course we will give you various laminated checklists for your future work

For further reading on ECG interpretation systems go to http://emergencypedia.com/ecg
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An ECG System
Despite many books and phone apps reassuringly titled along the lines of ‘ECGs made Easy' we have all experienced
a significant degree of difficulty when starting to learn about ECG interpretation.
Rest assured, time and patience will get you to your goals eventually. We suggest you practice as many ECGs as you
can both from books and on the wards.
ECG Page - http://emergencypedia.com/ecg/

• Identify Demographics (name of patient, time taken, old ECG for comparison)
• Identify as a 12 lead ECG (e.g. not a derived ECG from a monitoring system)
• Check Paper speed (usually 25mm/s)
• Standard Calibration (usually 5mm by 10mm)
• On the ECG look at the bottom left (paper speed) and bottom right (calibration 'vertical block' of 10mm):
We have circled the key areas to check in the following ECG portion:

•

With a standard paper speed of 25mm/s
o a 'BIG' square is 0.2 seconds in duration
o a 'SMALL' square is 0.04 seconds in duration

•

RATE, RHYTHM and AXIS

•

Rate
o

•

Multiply the number of QRS complexes (beats) on the rhythm strip by 6 (this works because the total
duration of the 12 lead ECG is 10 seconds at standard paper speed)
o Big Squares are 0.2 seconds at a paper speed of 25mm/s:
§ Therefore Rate = 300 divided by the number of big boxes between each QRS complex
Rhythm
o Use the 'Card Method’ – mark QRS complexes sequentially on a second piece of paper
o Plot out regularity v irregularity
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•
o
o

Axis

Lies at 90 degrees to Isoelectric Lead
The AXIS is Normal if I and II have a positive deflection and AVR has a negative deflection

• Define the Baseline for assessment of ‘depression’ and ‘elevation’
o Look at the 'TP' Segment: use this to define ‘ST segment elevation’ and ‘PR depression’ (Brady et al)

•

P waves
o P waves correlate with Atrial electrical activity arising in the Sino-atrial (SA) Node
o The P wave is marked with the Red Arrow:

P wave marked with Red Arrow
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•

Ask yourself:
§ Are there P waves?
§ Absent P Waves - Think of AF (most common), sinoatrial blocks, junctional and
ventricular rhythms
§ Is the rhythm Nodal in origin (Narrow Complex, No P Waves) or Ventricular in origin
(wide complex and No P wave)

o Types of P wave:
A Bifid P wave - May suggest Left Atrial Enlargement
A Peaked P wave** = P-pulmonale
**This can represent Right Atrial Hypertrophy or represent ‘a pseudo peaked P wave’ (Hypokalaemia)

Types of P Wave

Does each QRS complex have an associated P wave?
§ Consider if there is a 1st, 2nd or 3rd degree heart block
• PR interval
o What is the PR interval?
§ It should be 0.12 to 0.2 seconds
§ It is measured from the start of the P wave to the start of the QRS complex
o Is the interval always the same?
o Is there a QRS complex after every P wave?
o

Specific PR Interval Problems
1st degree heart block (PR > 0.2 seconds)
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Wolf-Parkinson- White Syndrome (WPW) (PR < 0.12 seconds)

WPW Syndrome

If there is a changing PR interval consider Wenkebach’s Phenomenon (Mobitz Type I)

Wenckebach Phenomenon (Mobitz Type I)

If the PR interval is constant but a QRS is ‘dropped’ regularly consider Mobitz Type II Heart Block

Mobitz Type II

P waves are seen but with no association to the QRS may represent be 3rd degree (Complete) Heart Block

Complete Heart Block

• PR Segments
o Depression in most leads (with PR segment elevation in lead AVR) may be suggestive of Pericarditis
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•

Q waves

o Non pathological waves are common
§ These represent normal L-R depolarisation in the septum
o A pathological Q wave is likely in the following circumstances:
§ Q waves more than 40ms (1mm) wide
§ Q waves more than 25% of R wave or Q waves more than 2mm deep

•

QRS Complex
o The QRS Complex (marked with the Red Arrow) should be less than 0.12 seconds or 3 small boxes

o Prolongation may be associated with blockade of Sodium channels
o Prologation of the QRS complex may suggest a conduction delay as depolarisation occurs across the
Myocardium (this often referred to as a Bundle Branch Block (‘BBB’). BBB is caused by damage to
one of the 3 main conducting bundles (2 on the left and/or 1 on the right).
o Look at the Chest leads V1 – V6
§ If shaped as an ‘M’ in V1 (that is mostly positive RSR pattern in lead V1) and ‘W’ in lead V6
think MARROW – Right Bundle Branch Block
§ If shaped as W in V1 and M in V6 thing WILLIAM – Left Bundle Branch Block
o You can have a Unifascicular Block (isolated BBB), Bifascicular Block (classically RBBB with Left Axis
Deviation) or Trifasicular Block (RBBB, LAD, Heart block)
• ST segments (depression or elevation)
o Elevation or depression of the ST segments classically represents Ischaemic Heart Disease and/or
Myocardial Ischaemia. The elevation or depression is measured from the ‘J point’:
§ J Point (the junction of the QRS complex and beginning of the ST segment)
o How much is too much? This depends on the lead – in the Chest leads 2mm of elevation in 2 or more
leads if significant. In the limb leads (which are further away from the heart) 1mm is significant.
o Concave ST elevations in all the leads suggests Pericarditis
o There are lots of other causes of ST elevation - http://lifeinthefastlane.com/ecg-library/st-segment
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•

QT interval

o The QT interval is reflective of the state of cardiac potassium channels (i.e. a marker of repolarisation)
§ Drugs or disease that cause QT interval prolongation can lead to syncope or sudden death
due to an arrhythmia called Torsades de Pointes (Twisting around the point):

§ This is also known as Polymorphic Ventricular Tachycardia. Note it is RARE.
§ Treatment includes Magnesium, Potassium infusion and/or overdrive pacing.
o QT prolongation is rare but is a concern because there are so many causes.
o Consider using the QT nomogram below to assess you patient’s risk of Torsades:

• T waves
o In adults normally upright in all leads except AVR, V1 and III
o If T waves are peaked think about Hyperkalaemia.
o If T waves are inverted this can be a normal variant in Paediatrics and Young Women
o Pathological Causes of T wave inversion include Myocardial Ischaemia, Pulmonary Embolism,
Cardiomyopathy, Electrolytes Disturbances and Stroke (especially Haemorrhagic Stroke)
• U waves (and T-U fusion)
o Can be seen when the potassium is very low – an ‘extra’ wave (blip) after the T wave
• J waves (Osborn)
o Suggestive of Hypothermia
• Epsilon waves
o Suggestive of Arrythmogenic Right Ventricular Dysplasia (rare)
• Pacemaker waves
o Problems and presence of a pacemaker are detected on the 12 lead ECG
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Summary
ECG interpretation is about pattern recognition. However, so as not to miss subtle abnormalities by using a
systematic approach such as the approach outlined above.
The best way to learn is to go through lots of ECG cases and take a problem-based approach to learning the theory.

Suggested Practice
•

On the following pages we present 7 practice ECGs. More are provided at http://emergencypedia.com/ecgcases. These ECGs are included in this manual for you to practice on prior to attending the course.

•

The focus of teaching on the day of the course focussed primarily on Rhythm Recognition (Page 25).

•

Basic 12 lead ECG interpretation will be an assumed skill in the course simulations.
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Practice ECG 1 – Anterior STEMI
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Practice ECG 2 – Inferior STEMI with
RV Infarction
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Practice ECG 3 – Hyperkalaemia
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Practice ECG 4 – Severe
Hyperkalaemia (Sine Waves)
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Practice ECG 5 – Bradycardia
(Mobitz II)
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Practice ECG 6 – Narrow Complex
Tachycardia
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Practice ECG 7 – Wide Complex
Tachycardia
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Section 2
Crisis Resource
Management (CRM)
and Communication
Skills
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Essential Crisis Management Skills

Stay in Control
Think about managing YOURSELF, OTHERS, THE PATIENT and the ENVIRONMENT to remain in control
when managing an emergency such as a cardiac arrest.

(Picture by Dr Cliff Reid – NSW Ambulance Consultant)
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How do I stay in control?
•

CONTROL YOURSELF

Are you H.A.L.T?
Hungry, Angry, Late or Tired – try to prevent these by looking after yourself at work
Are you stressed? – check your own pulse and take a deep breath
•

WORK WITH OTHERS

The highly functioning TEAM requires good leadership and followership to move forward effectively and
efficiently towards shared common goals.
The effective team often displays certain characteristics (Page 48)
As the team leader it is important to continuously allow for feedback, share your thought processes and
summarise at regular intervals. Team leaders DO NOT need to be the most senior team member.
As a team member it is important to provide feedback and support for the team dynamics to work.
New arrivals at an on-going Resuscitation are likely to be highly stressed. They may let this ‘leak’ – this
may adversely affect team dynamics. Awareness and early ‘Action’ can help keep the team together.
•

KNOW YOUR ENVIRONMENT

Are you familiar with where you work? What is the Noise Level (patient, team)? Are there Distractions?
Use Checklists (Page 49) to control the emergency and free up your brain space to think clearly.
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Communication
•

Use The I S B A R Framework when communicating with other medical, patients or on the phone

General Tips Making a Referral to a Colleague
•

Prepare your information and resources before you call

•

Anticipate information you’ll need for the call (e.g. results)

•

Consultation when you Need Something or have a Specific Clinical Question

•

Be nice (kill them with kindness) – Don’t respond in a passive or rude manner (even if the
consultant you are calling is coming across as rude – you may have interrupted their family time
or caught them unprepared. They are human too so give them the benefit of the doubt.

•

Listen Carefully to advice from the Specialist

•

This involves you being brief with your explanation (it is not a ‘long case’ presentation)
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Steps to Success
•

Use Negotiation Skills (see below)
• “Credibility, authority, and being LIKED are powerful persuasion tools” Cliff Reid (2013)

•

Show a genuine respect for the colleague’s opinion – show respect for their point of view even if you
don’t agree with them…

•

Seek to compromise when you don’t agree with the colleagues point of view

•

Be specific about your concerns and questions – make it about the patient not your disagreement(s)

•

It may take a few calls to get what you need (be patient)

•

“If I send that D-dimer off straight away are you happy to have a look at the patient for me? I think
they’d benefit from you having a look.”

•

Close the loop – repeat back what has been discussed – cross-check what will happen with the
patient

•

Ask a helpful senior colleague for help early if things are not going as planned

•

Never take it personally - http://emergencypedia.files.wordpress.com/2013/09/grief-and-the-medical-ref.pdf

Suggested Negotiation Strategies
• Authority
Individuals are more likely to comply with experts/authority – you may not have this
as an intern but you may be able to call on the help of someone who has…
• Reciprocity

(“Do us a favour”)
If you give something to people, they feel compelled to return the favour.
- e.g. I’ll make sure that gets done right now and make a cup of tea for you! You
wouldn’t mind seeing the patient in the next 20 mins or so please?

• Scarcity
Less applicable in medicine than business - rare items are considered more valuable
• Liking
We are more inclined to follow the lead of someone who we like or is similar to us
rather than someone who is dissimilar or that we dislike. Your reputation is important
• Social Proof
We view a behaviour as correct if others are performing in a similar manner.
Unhelpful and disruptive team members are best management by ensuring the whole
team follows and acts like the team leader – they are more than likely to fall into like
(and follow the crowd) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hO8MwBZl-Vc
• Consistency
• Commitment

Probity, honesty, sticking to a reasonable position
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Teamwork Tips
•

When managing an emergency share your goals with the rest of the team

•

Ask for a team “recap’ or ‘timeout’ – this can be a good way bring everyone together

•

Communicate using names / Use closed loop communication.

•

Debrief after difficult cases and reflect on what went well and what could go better next time.

•

Share your thoughts with all the other team members (e.g. Nurses, Doctors and Allied Health).

•

You should never feel completely isolated at a big hospital – there’s support - so pick up the phone!

Features of a Successful Team
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Graded Assertiveness
Bringing up a concern about a Senior’s actions in an Emergency can be very difficult and can feel like an
impossible task.
One suggested method of bringing to attention a potential error is Graded
Assertiveness – we suggest you bravely “CUSS your Consultant”:
• C – CONCERN - I am concerned that we haven’t checked for allergies
• U – UNSURE - I am uncertain that this Augmentin duo forte medicine can be given to someone with a
possible penicillin allergy
• S – SAFETY – I am really worried it is UNSAFE to give this patient a penicillin. This is a safety issue!
• S – STOP – Please stop – we need to take a timeout and discuss this further…
For more on this go to http://emergencypedia.com/2014/09/22/graded-assertiveness

Checklists
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Further Reading
General Resources
•

Australian Resuscitation Council (2011) ARC Advanced Life Support Level 2 Manual. Australian Resuscitation
Council - http://www.resus.org.au

•

Course Manual online - http://emergencypedia.com/2014/11/27/acute-crisis-training-with-simulation-acts

•

Westmead Postgraduate Medical Education Centre (2015) Advanced Life Support Workbook:
o

A copy can be borrowed by attending the Westmead Post Graduate Education Centre (PMEC) during
office hours Monday to Friday or emailing andrewrcoggins@gmail.com

•

‘Surviving as an Intern’ - http://emergencypedia.com/2013/09/01/tips-for-the-junior-doctor-of-2014

Specific Resources
•

•

•

The use of a systematic approach in assessment of the deteriorating patient
o

Jacques T et al (2010). DETECT Manual 2nd Edition. NSW- Clinical Excellence Commission.

o

http://nswhealth.moodle.com.au/DOH/DETECT/content

Basic Life Support (Review) and Advanced Life Support (Introduction)
o

Airway – 2 handed BVM http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23937957

o

ARC Website - http://resus.org.au/guidelines

o

Westmead ALS Team video http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KzA-7o6IdyM

o

Crisis Code Course (Advanced CRM) http://www.crisiscode.org/course-contents

Teamwork (An Introduction to the Concept of Human
Factors):
o

Team Training - http://emergencypedia.com/2013/05/02/human-factors-and-team-training
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•

Communication and an Introduction to the Concept of Crew Resource Management (CRM)
o

•

•

Handover (ISBAR)
o

CEC ISABR: http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/programs/between-the-flags

o

Clinical Handover:
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/Public+Content/SA+Health+Internet/Clinical+resourc
es/Clinical+topics/Clinical+handover

Criteria for Escalation at Westmead Hospital (PACE and ALS calls)
o

•

•

•

Human Factors in Medicine: Lessons from Aviation - www.youtube.com/watch?v=OevZsR6mwZc

This will be discussed in our introductory facilitated discussions
§

http://www.reliefnurses.com.au/images/CREP.pdf

§

http://lifeinthefastlane.com/six-true-emergencies

Local Guidelines
o

Myocardial Infarction - http://www0.health.nsw.gov.au/policies/pd/2011/pdf/pd2011_037.pdf

o

Sepsis – “Recognition, Resuscitate and Refer”
http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/programs/sepsis/sepsis-tools

ECG and Arrhythmia Interpretation
o

https://www.resus.org.uk/EasySiteWeb/GatewayLink.aspx?alId=808

o

http://lifeinthefastlane.com/ecg-library

o

http://hqmeded-ecg.blogspot.com.au

o

http://emcrit.org/podcasts/who-needs-acute-pci

Arterial Blood Gas Analysis
o

http://emergencypedia.com/2013/05/23/the-ed-arterial-blood-gas-abg

o

https://lms.resus.org.uk/modules/m65-non-technical-skills/resources/chapter_15.pdf
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